Thank you for visiting Excellentia International

You are about to discover how we combine nature with science to develop customized solutions for products representing a vast range of industries. We have the proven expertise to overcome formulation and development challenges through **Ingredients by Nature**.

The Excellence that is Excellentia

There’s a reason why Excellentia is successful in providing ingredient solutions for some of the largest and best-known companies in the United States and Canada. Our strategic approach to serving customers begins at the best sources of raw materials. Our long time relationships with processors and suppliers are solid and trustworthy. And it’s the same with our clients, who come to us for the first time because of the superior products we offer, and decide to partner with us because of our outstanding service and support.

Excellentia International was founded in 2010. Today, our customized flavor solutions are overcoming the most challenging formulation and development challenges through **Ingredients by Nature**. We invite you to work with us and join our growing roster of satisfied customers.
Certifications

FSSC 22000

KOSHER CERTIFICATION

CERTIFIED ORGANIC

HALAL

Associations and Memberships

IFRA

PMCA

SOCIETY OF COSMETIC CHEMISTS

NAFFS

IFT

FEEMA
Ingredients by Nature

Excellentia’s products span the needs of multiple industries. Manufacturers of Flavor, Fragrance, Spice and Seasoning, Prepared Food, Beverage, Health and Personal Care, Aroma Therapy, Cosmetic, Soap and Detergent products turn to us for natural ingredient solutions. The ingredients we offer are in a constant state of evolution, enhanced and expanded, relying on the most advanced processing technology.

Consistency, quality and excellence are what customers count on when they turn to us for:

- Essential Oils
- Aroma Chemicals
- Botanical Extracts
- Functional Flavor Systems
- Customized Flavor & Fragrance Blends

Today, our partnerships with Axxence Aromatic (GmbH) and Bernardi Aromes have respectively expanded our ability to provide Natural Aromatic and Fragrance Ingredients.

Essential Oils

Excellentia offers a wide range of essential oils that meet the needs of multiple applications. We provide products in the major essential oil categories, including:

- Citrus
- Spices & Herbs
- Florals

Aroma Chemicals

- Natural Aroma Chemicals sourced from our partnership with Axxence Aromatic (GmbH), European creators of natural aroma ingredients
- Synthetic Aroma Chemicals
- APIs – Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients
Botanical Extracts
• Resinoids
• Absolutes
• Concretes
• Extracts
• Distillates

Functional Flavor Systems
We provide natural, functional flavor systems which can improve the taste and aroma of formulations that include healthy ingredients. From sweeteners to vitamins, from dairy enhancers to powdered and sprayable flavor enhancers, Excellentia has the solution in helping you create better tasting, healthier versions of the food and beverage products that consumers love. Our extensive collection of more than 500 products are complemented by Excellentia’s branded lines of specialty ingredients, that provide specific characteristics in varied food and beverage applications.

Excellerate® Natural Meat Enhancement: inhibits the undesirable warmed-over taste in pre-cooked meat. Through a proprietary process that binds moisture and extends yields, meat flavors are enhanced with substantial meaty tones.

EFx Natural Masking Flavors: Making “good for you”, nutritionally improved foods and beverage taste better, overcoming the off tastes of vitamins and minerals in foods by eliminating bitter, beany or metallic taste perceptions.

EFx Natural Antioxidant Systems: extends shelf life and consistency of products that use only natural ingredients; works in harmony with both flavors and fragrances.

Unitized Beverage Concentrates: packaged units for consistency and convenience, these concentrates are ideal for coffees, teas, beverages, cocktail mixes and powders.

Customized Flavor & Fragrance Blends
When standard products are not enough, Excellentia can provide expert Custom Manufacturing services to meet your specific product needs. Contact Us to learn more about how our custom product development capabilities can add value to your products.
Support from Order to Delivery, and Beyond

In addition to delivering market-leading products, Excellentia provides outstanding support services that make clients come back to us again and again. These include:

- State-of-the-art QC and product development labs
- Analytical services
- Warehousing
- On-time delivery and consistent availability
- Quality and Regulatory Affairs

CONTACT US

Contact Us

For Sales Inquiries:
sales@excellentiaint.com

For Regulatory Inquiries:
regulatory@excellentiaint.com

For All Other Inquiries:
info@excellentiaint.com

Excellentia International
30 Stewart Place, Fairfield, NJ 07004
732-749-9840